Molecular characterisation of Duchenne muscular dystrophy and phenotypic correlation.
Dystrophin gene was analysed in 32 unrelated DMD families (46 subjects: 32 index cases and 14 sibs) for the presence of deletions by mPCR for 27 exons and cDNA probes for the entire gene. Deletions were identified in 32 patients (25 index cases and seven sibs) from 25 families. The concordance between the clinical phenotype and 'reading frame' hypothesis was observed in 24 (75%) cases. Of these, nine patients were wheelchair bound between 8-12 years of age, nine (age range 5-10 years) showed progressive difficulty in walking and six (age range 1.6-4 years) had onset of muscle weakness. One patient (CH), who was wheelchair bound at 12 years, the effect of mutation on the ORF could not be ascertained due to the presence of a junction fragment. Seven patients had inframe deletions of which four were wheelchair bound by the age of 13 years, and three (age range 5-7 years) although, ambulatory had difficulty in walking. There were eight patients who showed no deletion, of which four became wheelchair bound by the age of 12 years, four, though still ambulatory, were unable to run and tired easily. Correlation between phenotype and genotype of these DMD patients demonstrates that genetic studies of lymphocyte DNA may not always reflect the situation in the tissue involved in dystrophin, i.e. muscle. We describe a common dystrophin gene polymorphism in the Indian population with cDNA 11-14 that alters the Hind III restriction sites. Novel RFLPs were observed in 26 patients and their family members. Whether this is a polymorphism or, related to the diseased phenotype needs confirmation.